TRI-COUNTY UMPIRE GROUP
285 School Lane
Springfield, PA, 19064
610-543-1323
610-543-4147 FAX

Tri-County Umpires
Game Rescheduling Policy
The following information is the proper procedure for rescheduling games by leagues during the
season and post season. It is unfortunate to have a game uncovered, or to have to scramble at the last
minute to make sure games are covered, therefore the following procedure should greatly improve the
method of rescheduling and, also end confusion on whether a game that has been rescheduled is in fact
covered.
•

Reasons
1. Inclement Weather
2. Unforeseen Event
3. Last minute game cancellation
4. Time changes

•

Proper
1.
2.
3.

procedures for Rescheduling
Use 610-543-3969 number & e-mail (Do not use home number, or cell)
Give information if game is new, replacing another date, etc….
Provide specifics: Date, Time, Age Bracket, One or Two umpires, and Field. Lastly name
and phone number of persons making the call.
4. We will only call you back if there is a problem with your request
5. If rescheduling more than one game send them using the procedure below.

Please use an Excel format when scheduling or rescheduling games. Please note that last minute changes
create a massive amount of umpire changes. There are days when no one will be happy as there are limits
to the number of umpires available. Remember when you reschedule games to an active date that
assignments have already been given to umpires, the reschedule doesn’t mean that we can just pull an
unused umpire out of the closet, all of the officials are usually already working games.
We will try under all circumstances to accommodate; however, if an umpire can not be
supplied by TRICOUNTY UMPIRES please make other arrangements. We will give you enough
time to make a decision.

In a pinch, you may have to supply a volunteer umpire.
Thanks for your cooperation
Tri-County Umpires

